
Oregon College Slaps 0CGradeLa Whips
To Sweep Week End Series

Home per ce"t. r.ut nau zo nilsBy United Press International Vikings into thud place.
The Mounties never seriously

Ihreatt ned in me contest a OCK

(opened an early lerd ana moi
puii'O away iruni ine visiiors

Him .lurura riiniinii.H hut red-he- t

shooting us he co'lectcd 30 points
to duplicate Krulav ni:;h'"s e'lo:t
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Tigers
Win Over

By NEIL ANDERSEN
Obterver StaH Writer

I. a (Inide, already assured i(
a herlh in loc Mill" haskctboll
tournamcift in Eucene next mouth,
continued its winninK ways with
a 31147 victory over I'riiieullc
Saturday niuht.

The win boosted La Grande's
non-los- s mark to 112 in li utile
play. The Tittcm trail

Herniton by one lull

Umc with only a Mniile conical
loft on the Inlcrmountuin Lcuku
slate.

in SB attenii!s lor 32 9 per cent,
Kastern Oregon enjoyed their

superiority at the free (hrow line
!bu! couldn't ollsvl the Wolves'
accuracy In m the held. the
Mi lint is hit lo of 24 charity tosses
to only 13 ol J lo; (ice

I,..l Vlfll'Ifl'nH Ikt III .V" ":,'' , , Wc u7 v Z.. 'n
i -

.;ii h:iv eh.tnei tn mm--"-- 'iw"
,hiri1 l)la' w"h, u, "'"s

when inoy e iiin.nn rui iumi aiaie
ion the oiKPipn iioor.

EASTERN OREGON (72)
FG FT-- PF TP

i('i:st' in 24

lii'Olmg li CO 111

Arritnlu tl 2 (',

Hunt r,

Holmes 2 2 4

McCadden 0- - t)

tlnrnha. t - 1 3

Junes tM) 2

Cornw 1' 0

Uunlap 00 U

Totals IB 24

v' ''W'M -
,

In Last

Visitors
,ng honm s with 11 A trio of Timers

'scored in the double figures with'
Jimmy llilluird leading Hie way

jWith 14 points. Iluck Co.cy. a
idrmon on Die backbuaid all niuht.
lnl for l and Steve Smith chipped
in w.th 10

I'l inevilK' oucned the scoring as
Riley conneo'eei on H jump shot
for" the t'owljovi' only lead of llici

Iniiiht. Smith came back with a

!piir of set shots and l.a Urand?:
Iiiu.n to stow 'y widen the margin.

La (Jrande s bluest lead cunici
late in the til ril period The
Timers tan off 10 quick points
to no ahead a0 2!t. ineMlle closed
to So SI as the period ended but
I lie cont' si was all over.

llerini.ston mai.itained its liague,
lead with a victory over Hedmond.
I'endleion vtultrd ov- - the slip
pine Lava Bear quinti t into third
place ns tlr y downed head.

liaker made it.lo wins in a row

in league play with a victory over;
Die Ual'ea.

The Wildcats score d a lopsided
victory over the Kliiln junior
in n preliminary contest.

jl'lin-.'Vill- 7 20 32 47

La .r:.liri-- - 14 33 to
PRI.SEV1LLE (47)

Intermountain Conference
W L

KtermitOn 12 1

LA GRANDE 11 1
Pendleton 8 S

Bene 6 7

Prineville $ 8

Redmond S 8
The Oeltt 3 10
Biker 2 11

Hriui--s 2 H 25
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. .Spencer J u 4 b

Tops Fieldi U
Totals 37 13 24 16 87

1 1 scaa i

ev est 'The

HAND HOLDER Kod ChamlliT (50i. La Grande, and
Kobin derke (13), Frinevillo, anil an unidentified third
player all hold hands as they jump after the ball hang-
ing on the edge of the rim. George-Thompso- (21) and
Jerry Riley i32). Prineville, stand with their mouths
open at the unusual goings-on- . (Observer Photo)

FG FT-- PF TP
jDunuway I 3 3

Itierke 0 01 3 0
lltilcy I 21

'

Thompson 4 r 2 6

ll.rris 2 I 4

Lov 10--0 0 2)
Walters 0 0 2

Ttirnsher 13-- 4 0 5

Porfily 0 23 3 2

Buckner I 0 0 2

Totals 15 17 25 13 471

LA GRANDE (SI)
Milliard 7 0 14

Chandler 2 57 3 !lj

Corey . 6 4 12

Smith 5 01 2 ltlj
Westenskow 4 1 2 3 9,
Carman 0 2 2 2 2

Vorui .0 I 0

B. llill:a:d 10-- 12
Hobeson 0 00 I oj

Totals 25 8 17 17 58'

Three In Double igurts
Both teams h:d lhr men hittir.c

m the double figures Hen Hunt

collected 15 points and 'Bob Olinger
II41U 1(1 IU KU Willi Mia.--

for HOC. In addition to .lor.e
srorine Al llarter coanecUd loi
14 points and Dave Beyle had
(or the Wolves.

Th? Wolves improved their ac-

curacy Saturday night as they iiit
37 of 70 'icld goal attcmnts fo.'

OISIRVIR

k

f

Neil Andersen

halt time had reversed the score
i.nd lead 26-2- The Kagles spark-b- y

Dave Beier. v.hi tallied 20,
points fi.r game honors, came
back to gn ahead 36 34 at the end,
of the third canto.

Joseph extended their final
margin to three points in a hoi-- ,

iy contested (ourth quarter of
action.

In addition to Beier's total.
Dennis Naughto had 11 counters:
for the Eagles. Gayle Princ with!
Hi points was the top Wallowa-scorer-

Joseph's final margin came!
from the free lluovv line. While"
the Cougars were sinking only 7
e.f 18 charity attempts! i.r 38 8

per cent. Joseph hit 12 of 20 for
dO per cent. j

Cove Never Trails j

In the first contest. Cove rac-

ed to a first quarter lend
ri.d 2t:-l- l half lime bilge and
I hen hung on in the second half
to gain their victory .

Bich Robinson paced the Leo-;.r-

attack with 19 points. Dennis
Patterson led the Badgers with
12 points as .North Powder play-
ed without the services ol Ps
scoring ace Kick Henderson, in-- j

jurcd in Friday's contest.
The Badgers hail closed the cap

tu i nly six points in the thud
periml. Cove outsoored Hie Badg-
ers in Ihe final period to In-

sure the victory.
acseph 13 2.5 30 48
Wallowa 12 28 34 45

JOSEPH (481: Makin (31. Hock-- j

ell i"i. Cal heart (2). Beier i2(H.
Naughton (lit.
WALLOWA i45: Prince (17i:
Thomas i2i. Weed Dickson
i2. Pullen. (7). Gayle Wiilett iGi.l

Gary Willet i2).

Cove ' Hi 26 31 4d
North Powder ! 16 25 32

COVE 140): Kobinson i19i.
Cenley 3i. Chase i4. Hataertv
i7. Hoolnagle (3). Childers i4i.

NOTH POWDER i32): Williams
i3i. Patterson '12). Pointer (3i.
Dudek (Cl. Kod Henderson t2l.
Gekeler 51. Kirkland 1)

GoodHealth

OREGON COLLEGE (87)
Jones 13 2 30

Itankin 3 13 2 7

Harier 7 02 14

Ilovle r H 2 l!i

stiir
Hits 58
For Record

By United Press International
Haskitball records continue to

Ik- - wiped c::t as long as Philadel-

phia's rookie Wilt

Chamberlain :eigns in the Nation-

al Basketball Association.
The St 11 threw in 5.1 points Sun-

day when the Warriors downed
the New York Knickerbockers,

p.22. This marked Ihe lirst
lime in NI'A history that one

player has scored liettor than 50

foints oi lour occasions in a sin-

gle season.
Chamberlain aNn broke the

Madi.-o'- i Square Garden mark of
Ti ixii'Us. eslablisluil hy the
K. inks' Kicliie (iiic'-i- against
Syrucuv last Dec. 11.

Ad'ling sail lo Ihe Knick
vv o u n d s. thi' Sv racuse Nats
clinchtsl a playtff berth for the
14th e year by isrlging
the Delioil Pistons. 122 120. thus
eliminating New York.

Geome Ynnlley was the Nats'
top scorer u.ith 211 points, but the
Piston's Gene Shoe tallied 3

points to lake faille h nors
Ti.e Mosto l C 'ltics tii!:id

post action by defeating
the Royals, 11.". 1(1)1 Jack Twyman
of the Royals and Bill Russell
stored scoring laurels with 27

apiece
Elgin Baylor Hissed in 3.3 points

as tin- Minivaoohs Lakers defeat-
ed St l.i.us. . to (ighlen
the'v grip kr Hie last playoff s)ot
in the Western Division.

The Standings
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet.
Boston 52 14 .7i

Philadelphia 44 22 u
Syrae-iis- ' 3 27 5H1

New York 2o 38 iWestein Diviioi
W. L. Pel.

St. Louis 3H 25 .60.1
Detroit -,

40 385

Miiincapol s lit 44 XIO

Cincinnati 17 50 2."4

isPrmlm

Four Records Fall In

First Big1 Cinder Test
NKW YORK HiPD Look for. And third was Irvin 'Boi Rob-th-

Cnited States to dominate erson of Philadelphia, who mere-trac-

and field once again in this ly ecliosod osc of Jesse Owens-- '

summer's Olympic .. (James , milast remaining marks.
liiuiit m 25 fe-- t. !' inches in the broad

That was the clear lesson lodnv jump to ore ik Owens-- 25 year old
from the first major champion-- record hy a half inch and then
ship meet of the season Salur-- staled lie was "disappointed." He

day's National AAU indocr cham-- ha.l hem hoping to go well over

MONHol Til iSu eial Kr.stern

Oregon College wound up its Ore--

yon Collegiato Con'ercnce roadi
games with and setback at
he hands of Orenon Co cue. hire

Saturday night. The loss was th"
secord in the se: ies and gave KOC
a 17 record on the road.

While Eastern Oregon was get.
ting Us lumps. S"Uhorn OreiionlPalr
used a pair of weekend victories
to climb into secord p'ace in the
eague. The Hed Haiders, now 6

defl ated PSC to dtop the

Oregon Collegiate Conference
W

Oregon Tech
Southern Oregon
Portland State
Eastern Oregon
Oregon College

P
-

fJ ......... ..

Observer, L Grand), Ore..
,

Joseph
--.

. mrm a ar .

m Ftt-V-a
UNION (Special) Joseph con-

tinued its mattery over
League opponents with a 48-4-

victory' over Wallowa in the fin-

als of the loop tournament Sat-

urday night. The Eagles will
now meet the winner of Baker
Valley IS League for the right to
enter the state B tournament.

Cove defeated North Powder 40-?-

in the first game to gain third
place in the final tournament
standings.

Joseph edged Wallowa in a nip
and tuck battle to extend their
season's mark to 11-- over league
foes. Their only defeat came
at the hands of trio same Cougar
quintet in the final game of

tegular league play,
Wallowa Ahead

Wallowa trailed by a single
point in the first iiuarter but by

Troy Ends
Duck Win
Mark 77-7- 3

EUGKNE i UPI i Jerry Pimm's
red - hot shooting ended Oregon's

home court winning
streak here Saturday night as

'Southern California beat the
l)iirks.

Southern California shot .4S1 for
the game hitting W of 59 shots j

',and Pimm got eight of those in
one streak.

'
With the score in Oregon's

favor at the 10 minute mark n!
the secord half Pimm reeled off
five straight buckets to shoot I SC

I into a 672 edge.
Oregon never was able to re-

cover from this sjmrt although the
Ducks did manage to cut the
court to one point on two occa

I sioiis.
Pimm wound up as (he game's

high scorer with 23 points. Glenn
Moo:c had 21 (or Oregon and
Chuck liask 19.

The loss hurt but did not ruin
Orecon's chance's for an
NCAA touvney berth. The Ducks,
now . meet Idaho here Satur-

day night.

i niJ
For safe, sure, warm,
comfortable and eco-

nomical travel...

PASDFDS
on the Domeliner

"CITYof PORTLAND"

Call vour Union Pacific

Travel Agent for infor-

mation anil reservations.

Local Union Pacific Agent, WO
or J. M. Landau, General

Traffic Agent. Walla Walla.
Wash. JA 9 1610,

Oh:o Sta'e's idle whiz kids can
hack inte. the Bis Ten title

wlele Cincinnuli and Brad-Ic-

ilay key Missouri Valley e

games that may have a
lelinite bearing on
tournament competition.

Indiana s Big Tea contest with
Illinois is the pivot for the Buck-

eyes' immediate clinching of the
hampionship. The Hoosiers are'
he only conference team that

.'lands a chance of tying Ohio
state for the crown But a loss to
the lliini would stw that faint hope

l;y the Ix a ds
Cir.cinrati and B aciley. the na-

tion s second and fourth - ranked
cams, arc currently tied (or first

place in Missouri Valley standings
with league records.

Biadley may have the worst ot
'he cprositiou, (or the Braves
face a Houston squad that heH

Cscar Kone tson to
14 points while losing to Cincin-
nati. Satu-da- y night. ,

The second ranked Bearcats-pla-

North Texas State, which- -

Bradley beat conviicingry,, 69-- 3

Have Oie Consolation
The teams have one consola

tion, however, the conference wia
ner will get an NCAA bid, while
he two lop runners up are al

most certain to wind up in the
NIT.

California, the defending NCAA
champion and the No. I team In
the Inited Press International
ratings, virtually clinched a post
season tournament berth by whip-

ping liCLA. The Bear's ir
lory over the t clans gave them
a good jump on the Big Five title
Calilo r.ia now is and second
place I'CLA with three league
games remaining for each.

West Virginia.
favorite in Thursday's opening of
the Soutliern Conference tourna
mcnt for an NCAA berth, trim-
med Pittsburgh, as Ail- -

American Jerry West scored 23

points in his final varsity home
apjearance.

'All the other teams,
except Villanova. played Satur
day night. Ohio S(ate led a thril-
ler parade with an victory
over Michigan State.

Huskies Even'
Record With'. .

Win Over OSC
roRVAI.LIS iiPH Washine
Ion's supe ior shooting at the free
throw line Saturday niKht enahled
the Huskies to even their season's
reccrd at with a win
over Oregon State.

The Huskies canned 24 of 35
from the free throw line while
OM.' could hit only 10 of 26.

( lint Names scored seven
straight pcinis within two minutes
in the second half to enable Wash-- '
iiiKton to take a lead one
which OSC couldn't overcome.

Names topped the scoring for
the evening with IB points. Oregon
State was paced by ,lay Carty
who had 12

Oregon State's record is now
(or the season. The Beavers

meet Idaho here Friday night and
mighty California here Saturday
night

Len Matthews
Sets Return
Go After Win

NKW YOKK 'UPI' - Light-

weight contender l.en .Matthews,
confident that he deserved better
than a split decision over

Cioilih at Madison Sipiare
liarden triiiuy night, will try to
prove il in llieir ielu:n (mhl at
llu I'hiladclphui Arena. March II

Promoter Herman Taylor of
Philadelphia matched the pair for
a repeat engagement almost as
soo'i as they finished their TV
thriller al Ihe Garden.

The only knockdown of tlic
light, in the seventh round,

gave young Matthews of
Philadelphia his imager

victory over 11 o
din cf Algeria.

STARTS WED.

Awariloil Indusirv
Blue Uibbon H

A DRAMA Of tlllKAl JIMtSI

THE BIG ,

FldlElUlATJ
THI STOUT Of SIMON KH t SHIUCI

TICHNICOLOM PANAVISIOMft

NOW THRU TUES.

Its The Funniest
FEATURE r07 10 4(1 '

"gSnt 'SEDATION
tonv PETTICOAT-CURTI- S

.Cmrs- -
Plut

"Gunfire At Indian Gap"
Feature :23

Portland U. Tops
Gonzaga For Split
In Series, 71-5- 8

VANCOl VF.H. Wash. U PD
iCapl Jim Allenhofeii scored 20

points Saturday night to leal the
I 'diversity of Portland to a
victory over Umitaga in a

game lor Portla.id.
The viclo y avengisj a Friday

night loss at the hands ol the
Zags.

Frank Burgess was held under
his 27 point game average but
wound up with 23 points to lead

Cnmaga
SELECT

Itll HMOND. Va L'lM terry
West ami Lee Patrone of West

Virginia. I hns Smith and Bcbhy
Ayersman ol Virginia Tech and
Jet( Cohen o( William and Mary
were si lecled teTa,v as the South-
ern Con(cronce All Star basket
hall te in ol the t't.si o season

piorships which tiriuil into a l

breaking sprtv I hat saw tiHir
worH marks set. a""hr Iii'il

twice, ari't luo nuct rcctinls.
The "outstanthrtK a I h e t c'1

award announ ceil tolay wtrit to
a (oroiKno:- Al Lawrence nt
Austruliy who plm.crtil a wor'd
three rmle imliHr record in ll!

mirniU's. 2ti 4 seconds.
But Americans were the au-

thors of all the other reeonN md
they emphasized thai the l iuled
States ts well supplied in track
for the Home names.

Plucky Iawrnce tok the top
awards with 4t points in olin
by spcit.swrilers. hut John Thom-
as of Ho ton I' ., w ho turned in

It was Mio'liir cllo-llv- win
Id rth Timers who rcijaincd some
o.' the lustre luckintt in Friday
night's performance against The
Unites. The Timr passing wi
crisp aid sharp and they took

advantage of th-i- r superior height
and. speed to doniinjlc the ccntost
from start to fiuish.

Reiney Clears Bench
Coach Jack Kainey cleared the

bench in the second half as Ik
starts to season some of his re-

serves for posililc tournament ac-

tion. The Cowboys pained a little
grourd but never seriously threat-
ened In the game.

Jerry Itil-- Prineville's senior
center and captain, put on a fine
exhibition of plain and fancy

g to take g;me scor- -

Scores
By United Press International

Colles Basketball Results
East

St. Bona enluro 74 Maniuctto 70

West Vinjinia Htl I'ittsburith 75

Seton Hall 110 (ieornetown 77

Temple 77 I.n Salle 53

Holy Cross '.18 Connecticut Bti

St. John's wi St. Francis 61

New York I'. 74 Hnstoa I'. Mi

South
Wake Forest A3 Duke 1.4

Navy 74 Virginia 61

The Citadel 92 Davidson 6i
Clenifoi (15 North Ca'oltmi St. 62

Wm .Mary 64 Hichmond 42

Virginia Tech 100 Furmau 87

Florida 81 Vamlerhil! 75

Ma: y land W) Cioo Wash. U4 ':
Ueorgia Tech tS (.cor ma 68

Alahamn 42 Tennessee 40

SouthCaroliiia 115 NorthCarolina 81

Tulane SO Mississippi 43

Midwest
Wisconsin 75 Illinois 63

Notre Dame 70 De Paul 58

Minnesota 86 Michigan 61

Oklahoma 58 Iowa SI 47

Ohio St. 84 Michigan St 83

Indiana 79 Iowa 64

Purdue 75 70

Kansus 75 Colorado 67

Nebraska 70 Kansas SI. 60
Missouri 70 Oklahoma St 55

Southwest
Bradley 6 North Texas St 3V

Texas A4M 82 A: kansas 61

St. 72 Tulsa 68
Cincinnati 57 Houston 47

SMtl !8 Texas Christian 67

Bayer 79 Itire 51

Texas 74 Texas Tech 61

West
Denver 7!i Montana 70

Idaho St. 68 Montana St .VI

Washington 62 Oregon St 52

Southern Cal 77 Oregon 73

Utah 91 New Mexico 83

Waj.huic.ion St 77 Idaho r.s

California 67 I'CLA 57

1'ortlarl 71, linnraga 58

Willamette 67. Cull of 1 54

Whitman 69. I. Infield 63

1AC 4i. I'licilic 3'.

SOC 3B. Portland SI 35

OCK 117. i:H' 71

Ntlio-ia- l Basketball Anociat on
Philadelphia L"i New York 112

Syracuse 122 Deli-oi- l lai
Itostoaj 115 Cincinnati 108

MinneaHihs 112 St. l.oois '.in

National Hockey League
Molltl c.il 6 I led oil 3

New York 7 Hustoi 2

Chicago 7 To: onto 5

Saturday's Prep Scores
Aslcria 58. Central Catholic 52

42. Mirnuiikie 40

South Eiiccnc 5tt. North lleinl 44

Springfield 75. Collage tiroie 41.

li'uM'btirg lit. North 47

Ma shi eld 8.5. Willamette 48

Crater 60. tiranls Pass :U

MceKoid 75. Klaiu.Mh Falls 41

Pcmllctuti 54. Ite::d 42

Ln (irardu 58, Prinwille 47

Baker 56, The Dulles 47

Hermislon V. Hi diuuntl 4:;

Coquillc 68, BriHikings ,t
Cold Beach 60, I'acilic 53

Madras 57. Graft Union "0

Lakeview 58. Burns 57

Vale 50. Eljjin 58
Nealikahnie 85, Seaside 4H

W'arreiUoii 72. Knappa 56

Merrill 40. Chiloiiuin 45

Mnlin 73. Bonanza 50
I'llot llock 6(1. "Mac Hi 5n

history's highest jump with K;i stern Muhiiian who tied the
2 mm he. was nlil with 44 7 mmu1 meet in the tSO yard
(KtiMtS 111!" (ill's

Russia Paces Olympic Field;
U.S. Trails Sweden, Germany

2ti feet u:hI is shooting for 27 this
summer.

Hal Connolly Fourth
llnl Conr.oUy. the Olympic ham

me thump Ironi Santa Monica,
I'alif.. Mltle.i tor fcurth in the
voting. all( tHih he tnpi:ed the
listed 3."i tKund weight throw-mar-

hy four fvt with a heave
cl 71 h'ct. 2ui inches.

And !or. Pra4ii v. ho set a meet
mark w iih tec. " inches in
the pole au!t. c:ukl do no bet-

ter thai fifth m the voting with
th ee p. tints I'aul Under and
Uick .lames, v. ho equalled the
world imlxir n.aik ot t seci.i'ls
in the ft) yard da.-- didn't et a
vote a'ld i, either did Hayes .Joins

th ounh nules o( snarling tiathc
M get to Siiuw- Valley, greeted
him The ht'ly mcnibe-- s of the
I' S. ski team kissii! Ihe 2d year-old

transie it skier at the finish
line.

Farewell To Skiing
Kor Tommy, it was a farewell

I) skiing tu the day of Ins

jreatist glory.
"I'm having my last ding." lie

grinned "Its lime lo go to
w ork

In Hie women's skating.
tile w insulin- - Cat ol lias amassed
62a.il pmnls in the tour comnur-so:-

figures which have been pc"-- :

formeil thus la", eonipared to
5 to Helland's sliainHy nils,

Sjoukie Dik istra It would take a
miracle lo keep her Irom winning

!lhe gold medal
Another US lass. 18 year-old

Barbara Ann Holes of Temple
City. Calif, was in third place
and anetlksr teenager. LauriTce
'Lime' Owen, only l. aid Ironi
Winchester. M.i-- s . was in (ittti
vlaee

reward
yourself with Generai j

money-jain- -- Ai.n Ore
Homeowners Insurance!

REYNOLDS .'"'V
INSURANCE L.MJHAl'

AGENCY N".

CMi it r,

mmm
The Resali of Long Training

. . . Experience aiti Skill

again - Can.-u'-i- . Cechosovakia.
Ilierirtany ami Svceilon in the title
(rcunit. There isn't nuull hope
they w ill heat out (he
or the t;a,i;idian.s. IniI at least

they're slill alive.
As for. I hp skier:

Tommy Curcora'i who was
foul til in Die giant slalom Sun

day was Iwm in be-

came a l' S. citien, went lo
and Huria d and now lives

in lleaconsfie''!. Canada
Largest Winter Crowd

There were mn-- c cheers lor
him Sunday than a none else
from the crowd of jr.oon the
largest ever to view a winter
spurts event in Ihe United Stales

when he (lashed down iiiiuitilain
. to honor;ilily combat the

fa'0'eil KtiroiH-a- comiictitors
His (mie of one minute .ijd 4!i 7

jseioiuls wasn't guod enough to
' heat (in but it came close He
Iw.n only si tenths o! a second
'out of thud place the bro-u-

miil.il one fleeting .second out
of srco"d I ho silver and a

' mere cr. .iml fou' te.iths see o ids
away from the gold medal

In this av caving and bcbbuig
mi thiuuuh 5 stagge ctl "gates

'hts (ourth place linish was a si'a
jtacvidar o- -e And ol that mam

mourn ci own. some early arriving
JO.iKVi. who had fought their way

GLASS
Window, plate, auto ane1

Tharmopana In deck.
GLAZING SERVICES

Milltr't Cabinet Shop

By LEO H. PETERSEN
UPI Sports Editor

Sin AW VALl.KY l l'l It

jwas
a against the field in

the Winter Olympic (limits today
w it h a determiied United Stales
hockey team, n skating

and a waywn'.el skier
kocpirg t iiiln Sain fiom being a

complete ;ilo-ran- . .

l'ut there was no catching Bus-isi- a

lor the iiuoliicial len'ii cliaiii--

piouvliip. With Mcti days ol
still remaining, the hlm-- :

clad Soviet athletes already hud

U'tnpilcil 63'i points in the "bat-- ;

lie'' fiv the unofficial team ihain-- .

pionshii And they hae won sev-- i

en ol the 21 iluil. its ahetKly
awarded (our moie than any
other nation.

M hat's more liny were favored
lo pick up at least one more gold
me-la- tislav, pc:haiis two. 1'here
was no piTspect lor a tirst place
for the C S. . in tiniav s thne
ch.iiupiiiTi.slup events

Sicilc; was l to lluvsea
with 2i ivuits. i,l(nHit by tier--

.i'iy vith '. and then the l .S
uith 16 In the medal di pa timsil
it was thive fur the L S hut nunc
1 thetn cold onl one silver
and two timiwi'. But there is a
gold ce'uuuj up Tueulay un-
less ilvit sk.iti-- r Carol . the

i ld l.ntv' in the In Il ,i the tiv
ilu- .ivc ot .11 l.ilU Hat in llir
lie in lc 1;iv's luuil l'o:llpulsii
(igu e or TuesiUiy s dee skating
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Being a pharmacist doesn't just
happen! It takes years of training
to acquire the experience and skill
fur dispeniiig the medicine your
tioc'.or orders. The reward is our
lieer.se and our ability to help
you. Select your pharmacist as

carefully as you would your doctor.

We Invite Your Patronage
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